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Fathers' Council Spring Gala 
Saturday at Salve Regina 
The Salve Regina Fathers' Council will hold its Second Annual Spring Gala, 
Saturday, May 5 at ''Wakehurst," the magnificent Tudor mansion, the former Van-Alen 
Bruguiere estate, in the heart of the Newport, R. I. campus. 
Adding to the Tudor flavor of the evening will be a repeat performance of 
''Royal Gambit, " under the direction of Miss Joan David. The three-act play, based on 
the lives of Henry VIII and his six wives was performed last month, three nights, for near 
capacity audiences. 
A Sherry Hour at the Creative Arts Center will precede the performance, 
scheduled for 7 :00 p. m. A Continental Champagne Buffet in Miley Hall Dining Room, 
(furnished by the Fathers' Council in 1968) will take place after the performance. 
A Premiere showing of Salve Regina's new recruiting film, also a gift of the 
Fathers' Council, will highlight the Buffet. 
Dancing will commence at 9:30 p. m. at ''Wakehurst," concurrent with the 
Champagne Buffet, and will continue throughout the evening, to the music of Tony Abbot. 
Paul L. Bishop, of Dedham, Mass., Fathers' Council vice-president, is 
chairman of the event. 
other officers of the fathers' association are: Stephen A. Fanning, Jr., of 
Providence, president; Robert E . Tschirch, of Swansea, Mass., secretary; and Robert 
K. Argentieri, of Riverside, treasurer. 
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